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“40tt Vikattvgii tiitootit matting, at: the !oldicra wi t then be fen Vint:cc. 1

in Om bomber:mem of the 25th Brb4 was
ti'nw inr.EsTeial hqurs,.. The meaty. had twpoty-
alnegtittoftliis tipt ccraittirK.lnd maaaged to. -
stnke let oral vessels, though without; doing-

muchdamage.,_ , ~

..i Accompanying the report., ,is -a letter frOni

Gen.ltrifter,-withAdmiral Toners reply. Girl;
ButlerSays! Gpoilitadingthe troop* and matt=
Iening Gen. Welsel in a thorough recolola.:.sauce of Fort Fisher, •tbey were both o the
spinicn that litargaro could pot be, carried bp,bn •
assault, as it was left substantially uultijanal by
the tire from the nary. -

•

There were seventeen guns,- protected by
-travenses, -ouly twq-scrt.thettbeig -dismontated,
ISt: babotte: b-PaJWdistc,ll7..Wlt-' qio. iic#ll and
edveririgilie Only practicableroute. - !.• ..

The prisoners captured, as previously report-
cd, state that llokea division from Lee's nrinT
arrived at Wilmington the night before tub at-

t,-4,..--. `.•,',,. ..

ri: W oitzel advanced lthistirmishline within
Ortjiyards of-the fort, while the enemywas kept
in bomb-proofs. ;

The dispatch captured on an orderly was an
-*hider Intim GentWhaink hi bring a batteryof
• light guns into the fort. A few of our Mee,

Lentered the fort whit the shells from the ileet
were falling around them.

p. soon as tteLhasa lte.nasy,peas td, at dila,
Nth thorthrAsi Inannedits fullyvis:eter,,and open
titwith grapeand cannlster upon our picket line,-
Nettling but the operations of-a regular Siege
would serve toreduce the fort. Three we not,
lh- accordance-with-the instructions, and the
weather cams on unfavorable. Gen. Butler Se
orders for member:sing. (ten. Butlers gt,
seers gestalt his opinion that Fort Fisberiwas
petictleanitrOyed brilte..hpuubardment. t ,

AdmlralPorter, In reply to General Butler'.l
letter, said lie had ordered large slaps ,to gb to
ilehillfttilizif anon-Mikhail'Sealeready harepew
the attest, la case it.watdesided to cpolintea it.,
Ile that they had 'mat Coininenced to !ire
taialdlyi.ank could keep 41111thifrebels out of
sight • until the troopit werevritldti twenty ykrds

'-of the fort,. Ili'vrait- oetlie•inthaloii-thrit air as-
sault coulrbe sucestsfully,made,-but ifmade,
be would not irlith toPlace Vitt JudgeMent ftiop-
roiltiot ftetitat'Of Gen:Weitrel, -whobad leads
nsurvey,of Ile, enemy's worka., ~, , 1' . In ennelnskin, be told •tbdbench ironla proba-
bly be smooth ina short time, when all the Men
on shore could be safelYtaken off. . .
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'PUB COMBINE! ATTACK. ON FORT MUER.

rl • ,
-

' Six Of-011 r .Padiatt inns ,Exploded.

Z' ' .L.7.4.2,rsit,wectni -07ATERAZ Stfrisge-

"lt: a. ~: i ~, ..
.• 's -'s ,- s . ~ . 7, ;:-..itt-1

, 7 Theittsitut,..' by Land 'lbandolled.
___.— 1

~

- t"...t,. 1fete fitiiti;iiiiiNiiiip Si TiieBOtiaiint4NT.ty....1, „..,
,.. . .. '

;PI „.' ; W4lspiXi34:4l Dei. '29,7-11to; steamer Bat
-

--- !ordeal . beta t this afternoon bringi ng cha-
t

'..",7 .-lit'clii,l3rOni.44EiliZ ratter._ Ehe run astrudd,

' I-- - dawn thefotbtate river yesterday. She shbuld
haveruched here a day or two ago. ' ' I

Porter was still vigorously bombarding port
Z ' Either,eridtarsconfideritof beingable to zags: it.

, , • ,

• I - The Astoptted Press reporter who went out

wlth'theWilmington exp edition- sends the fol
•

.

'I Lace Just this moment (1:20 p. xn.)l ar-

-1
riSel.,bead le the steamer Bat, which brings
Lieutenant Prostem, bearer dr diroolettes- from

.

Is Admiral Porter, and am snrorlsed, to hear re.
't ports halt•VrevaleOt of the abandonment of

~,

theti nle..,coxit:l4ltTsuiono. .11Iortle.7 ....irttrur ew.heonur wereIlleeetri:,The
i ' -.1. dispatch 4totaPortresis Monroe Is correct."1 SPOidglifestern Assoetated PressMyatt:he •

.1.."5. Mc* VOW, D.29.---Adtalral •porter's full
..,T '`'oefbr,of the operotions against Wilmington IS
- I,L ittelredby the Tinvy Detortment. It lodated

'f4r-'''.4lielOth,,offKea' Inlet, from the flag ship Mal-

' ; sera., The following Is digested of the report:

i s The attack was opened on the illth with
V all the Iron clads and beery, vessels.-
9, -'.., 'the, smiliei.r .Assels being -held Its . reserve

'previous tomaking the attack. A tot .do ona
.' , large sestet "PPC .to c ontain • Powder .enough

ti 1 toexplode the magazine of the fort, was care-
*

• -• fully prepared under command of Commodore'
~ ..:1 A. C. 7341111d. indexplotal under the ',fort.;

So machhad ,been said a Seta the terrible re-

milsults of the powder 'erplosions recently, in
• Paldand,',thatgrest results were expected from

• the ex,perbmult. Tho boat selected was the
_ Loublana,:and , after being prepared at , -Nor-

--folk- slie Will towed - round to Beaufort- and.
- filed with powder. 'The: Louisiana was Us-

'o.,s,, ' teased as 'a Tslockede runner by painting bee
swhite and adding another smoke stack. -Every ,
preparation for- her success was completed at
'Beaufort.

Gen. Butler lied noised at the rendsvona pre-
'- ~ lions to theconcenitalion of the Mot, and every

..:..... , c olitfortror wothe mren ade dt az orit ha .v,:taawrbrl aefm dielawyeasespoutof N ibe iz e.,1 , rsr • On the13th Admiral Porter salted from Beau-

-1 - - Inlet, and: found et o e ass

I On the 40th a heavy gale sputa; up, which the
. , ' Meet managed to• rid;out , withoutaccident, ex-

:7 Telt the loss of afcm anchors. The transports,

1. ,",being short of water and not fitted for severe
• weather, put Into B eaufort and remained until

~. it she storm-was over.
On the 004 CommodoreRhend was ordered to

-

- wake mays* ter.pbade Ms torpedo under Volt
•.:' raiser, andat-10i) It. m-. ,theLonislanastatted,1,tr- -In tow of-thelglidernots. -As soon as thestm

brestares of the fed were in eight the Wilderness
,cam. oft and proceeded under steam to within
twobuzsdred yards of the beach and five hundred

-
,"''from FortFisher, where she was eachored. A

.. I lochaderunner went In directly ahead ofher,•

• •
_

thereby enabling Commodore Rhend to make`all
=

- , his mei:mations without suspicion.
• After evervlltiag,' vat reedy, the fuzes were

, - 0 lighted, and use partyeseapqd to theWildernetti,
, which immediately steamed out to Pea. The
}, -- apioelon" Declined_ "at forty-liro Mantes past

. one o'clock, on the morning of the Beth
,
and was-,/

notat all like what was expected. Thevessels
inthefleetwere shakenhiit little. At daylight theI,_ was emoomvmtelnoLanl dt wBtasio lpctlMopened lalsillnthee statLayle,ebky

. the New 'males. followed by the Manadnock,
.1 ~,,- ' Canonical. adz Mahoptte. Seventeen guns were

-rounted on the northeast faces only fire were'
~ ,Pted, and these were soon silenced.

:DO Atinntsots end other large roods next
toolo, their position anti delivered their fire rap-i

•,.." Idly. ~ As soon as they opened, thefire was so

, time

to drive the enemyto the bombprodfs,
, and they`replied from only one or two guns.
"-. ' elk"' Kddooets then took their position. se;4.q'' -- cording to orders, and Joined In the fight. In

an hour and Afteen,minntesslier thefight began
the ertemyb gnat Were completely silenced.
Two magazines were blown up and severalbultd-

.
foga let on ere. Oar fire was thus slackened,
but stin 'kept np In the hope of attracting the
Attu:Don teem the trousports with the troops.

Gen; Butler came at 'seined with new troops,
_and preparations were made for renewing the

tight In the morning:. - •
During, thebeeriest of the attack one hundred

ao.Ltiftren sbots per minute werefired.• The
enemy's :MS weir silenced so quickly that no
oneon tentlixawas lalaced by their fire.-

a Six- One hundred pounder parrot gun On'

the' Ilea .exploded Billing and - wounding in
the aggregate forty-four officers and men.

Ttlese i prpsosions were on the Tleowlereeps.
Yaitte, :eolith M, aelilniw Quaker-City, and.
Sisafttehann 3, and-were attributed to the defeat,-

' Ire character of the guns. The Mackinaw was
eirlbratitt taller bolleii..and had ten persons
badly scalded. The Oseolawas struck near hr.

•
magazine, and made water rapidly, Bat w
{avid, through the exertions of her officers sad
crew.

Theaction of the Quaker City,Keystone state,
Peaseens, Santiago de Cuba and hurt Jackstm
are ment ioned,and also the Brooklyn, Colorado,
Susquehanna Ilioldwny. Powhattan, Ticonder-
oga,Shenandoah, Patin:et; vandettat, Minne-

sota and that. Monitors. The officers and men
• came out-Or the action whit 'contempt for the

- r_ebel artillery, awl were auxiona torenew the

n the mottling bf the 254 h the transports had
: arrived and a conferee ea was held-with &Morals
. Butler and Wetrel'to decide nob the place of

attack. .11,greardeeidod that •thelleet 6W:fetidre-
new theekteletedwhitethe penny and made
an t
' -Seventeen mutbdsts, under Captain Gleason,

--- ' were sent to cover the landing of the troops.
,

. -Other alga ,yessola were afterwards sent, and
. Is? ruing thelr emelt boats the troops wererapidly ,

' The AIMS was resumed at i a. rn., onthe
4501,4h0 king being quiteslow. with.the dnw'gn

Airqt Metingthe moraywhile, the troops assaulted
:t(,- . bbd *tn. The anenarfired butfew abets. The
. s _

' ' Oflanalng was pre,miles east of the fleet.
~twit-TOM, troop:, were landed,and moved upr...

, .„.,,... yards of FortFlatter.-
-

•
-- ,s ‘, One officer ascended the parapet andbrought

,„,,,21. the nag:; Aroldlcr killal au orderly awl
Ai--" -, l-cited off his dispatches,. Another fired his~sir gupinto the bomb -proof among therebels. Ser-

i" : endof our men were +sounded by our elicits.
.1 . -As tine amiumillion gave out, the smaller yes.

f.. VAS were ordered toretire,_ and the Iron clads
4 and fleas, vessels.wen: commanded to °pea with
' great ottdditlr- At fum et all but the iron dolt

were withdrawn, the latter keeplng up Warn
until dayllght,etpeelitur tocover the assault In
themorning. GeneralWeitzel scot word that

4, the asruult was lospractlcable. The arsky land-

/cdet two o'clock, and commenced re-emberkbag

:
-

- atside o'clock ,
pus brigade staying on shore

1,. 4111rIne the night, cos ered by the gymbOafsi.
1".. .. ' Sitty-eve rebel 'arias surrenderedas our troops ,

~

."--•- . landed , and la o 'hundred more gave themselves I
~. _'; up to asmall reconnoitering party. The 1084 of
,

,

, our land forces Is not tented. A dell:churn:it ofr ..s geoid-tuts was scut to lind an entrance to the
I '

'

- harbor.but the ehartnel has been so changed
, s that it was, not disorrered. Where the tol-

-1 - ' erigieal chltilel existed tbere IS IlqW a
I.

' shape bar. •"' -
s

'
e- The general Misers are highly compll-

'ill__ roeuted--arnow, , them Commodore Blind

4 And Lieutenant ' Preston,' who managed and
" - • osroderi- the torpedo boat Louisiana. it is

--~,6 ,
: said they tont deliberately arteneed to blow up

'`',P the ',versa in case therebels should take it by
, • .. boarding.' The officers and crews of the niont-

fl , . ' lore are eomplimented for thole patience:in tiding
,•,, out the gale and tbr gallantry In oetion. ' ,Admiral'Porter Closes by -toying: There on
a - . stout One ilunannd men let on shore byte
,t -

' "anti', wbolare nOt yet get OffOS 3coaunt Pr the

s'» , Sun on theheath. They willbetaken off is the

ItOM IiEW YORE..

HETALIATGOY .111111 INTO CANADA RUMORED

DEBPONDENOY IN 'TtiE''SOUTH

J u, DAVIS HEARTILY., AMU.
1-BE -REBEL -RAM TMrIVIAXLE

AURINAL 'CIE- CAPTAIN SMOKE'S

QEBfL GEIII.II, STiBLINC PRICE DEID

heed's' Loss Daring Ins Tennessee
Clapaign.

A NOTIIER REBEL YIRATE iITTIN -0 WT

MATCH BETWEEN !RACE AND COBURN PROBABLE
PitOBIBLIDOTI!f.triON

,

New Tons:. Doc. 21X—The news from the
bcuththroughulconrco, public and private,,
show the existence of great., despondency. and,
.)listontott. Jett liavlals` heartilyatmied on all

Sides, and the misfortuneswhich have overtaken
the Confederacy are attributed to him.

The bltter,feelingpf.GeorgiaandAlalatmaici..

wards the Confederacy bi evidently increasing.

A Plymouth C.,) leiter says: 'The ram
;Albemarle lies-so. that- part of the- casement
bud Low and visible.' Itla said that it will take
t20,000 to raise and refit her.

• ~DeSerter*fniollitherebel army arrivedweNew
'Orleans, state that the rebclflcii. Sterling Price
died recently irtlexas of disease contracted due
log his late campaignin Missouri. '

3‘oo," ids, campaign spins'. lisekvllle
Is estimated at;?A,OOO men, 219 general officers,
and 62 guns.

• A:French paper .asys one of the rebel pirate
at Bt. Natairell taking heigtdtsonboard and
picpminedein. It is thought the Minister of
Marine willnot allow herVeaveport., .
• Mace ppunl lyhesa cardoffering to light Coburn
ideanada. Theialler will probably be accepted.

It Is thought Kilpataick's destination is Glen-
wore, at the Junction of the Brunswick t. Pen-
sacola with the Albany and Unit railroad, One
hundred miles from Savannah. - . •

FROM. CINCINNATI.

TEE NEWlOU GOLDItiEKET,

ECICRED.DISIVFER- 10 BUTLERS FORCE'

• Nan, Fait; Dec.? 2.--The gold market is
stroug undeithe manipulation of the bull opera-
tors. A Washington dispatch was banded
around siathurthat the rumor ofdisaster to lint-
ler's troops was more than- true,and - that Fort
Fisherhad not been injured in the least. This
put the-price up from '411416 Subse.
head!),the telegram hist Its drat and the price
receded to P-fe'...34..
Special Western Assoctate Peen Dispatch.

NE* TORS, Dec: the .stock matket to-
day thefeeling was unsettled and priest weak
raid Irregular. There is a less speculative
movemenV. in :Governments ;and prices are
lower at the' rallioad 'and` ritishllaneous list.
The Bear littered predomirunes and the rates
.are generally lOwer. State bonds were dull and
Without any special - change. The MaripOca
stocks Suffered a further depreciation and went
down to 18,ti. Bankshares and Railroad bonds
toe quiet. The.Petroletun-stock. market Is eery
quiet. Sales 3,00, Germania nt -1073 to 110;
100 Highgate, 101; Manhattan, 10; MelStaley,
10. The 011 Creck-Cornpany'announces' a divi-
dend of 1 'per cent. for December. Tito Petro-
kiwi Exchange will noon be opened.: Money
and foreign exchange is quiet .The gold mar.:
het has been.excited over rumors; but wittiless
‘'llang4

FROM TENNESSEE.
Medi; :irony 4eross The Ten-

nessee Riven

CFNLONAOING IN THE DIRECTION OF FLORENCE

Indigualtoir "Agallst Hood.

.N"tfitvius, Dec. 29.—Union prisoner', who
&raped froifflorcute, andzarrinel Coluniala
on the :17th, state that Hood's advance arrivedat
the Tennessee river on Wednesdii,;the 21st, and
that Ida infantry crossed, the next day, on pon-
toons which- he bad removed Mare the ahodls
tam of reach 'ofour ittnboate.: ;

Oneof-tbe prisoners sages that .Hood erossed
r thr:Trnsessee,rife! wllhllfreatkpont Aodrtq his
ielnatiu Saturday lie counted only twenty:an.
When twelve tones this snide" of the Tennessl,e'
tivO' llitl,;bear4_boaliZezealdnaahag-..t0 this fil-
rection of Florence. Probably Stedman'* force

was engaged with- -Forrext.
neer% Intense indhmatiott agnlnat Hood In

the ithel army.

°BEATBATTLE WITH INDIANS.

Several Weis and. Five .llundred
ludiasis

FEDERAL LOSS*. NINE • KILLED AND
' THIRTY-EIGHT WOUNDED.

YOUK, Dce. 29.—The Colorado Ilbseia
,

learral, of the 10th., eontnius an otiiclnl account

of n great tile fought with the Cheyenne Trit,
dint.:en ilieTlnina, °tithe ]tilt inset. Black het-
tie, NVldte AntelOpe anallttle Bab nacre
together with none tineßundredother

Our to,* were nine `Azilleil:and thirty-eight

Our troops were conintanileil by Col. allying-
ton, and they marched in ten clays throe hundreo
miles. onehundred ofWhich waillirOuttlt 'snow
two feeCtlrcp.

ORDER EICULATING TRANSACTIONS IN COTTON

Tte—norlottoest or Ajoroot Gement of Minot*.

CAIRO. Dr,e..29,— .The steamer 'Marble City
brings 3icimphlsronvius to last etoaleg. . •

General Damn( has tuned an order regulating
and rtstrlctlng tier s*clients•ln cotton within
his deportment; All partici promaring and pos.
cbulng-permita front the purchulug. agent of
the Treasury Department are rctinlmd to give-
railifactory evidence of„their loyalty, and all
ejrcautsteticaS Connected with =Wog, removal .,
transfer, &c.., of the product. .
--, General- dolu•• W. • Darr's, of this elty, has
aecepted the appolntmcnt of Adjutant (lener l4
of flilooLsi tendered blot by GoVerlor-OgleAf•

Frain Havana.

SEiZIE ;, ~, +.::.Y~i ~ _..?C~.;.~.. k..~»,~ .ask A~Ma.!t= ..;.=~.~.`%w.-..yk~15:

. ,

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY .15EGENIBER
a.

•

EVENING GAAIITEIBEGiANS
. -T.

THElAtsouiaf

.. . •

pectal Western 'Associated Press Dispatch. 1
15EWYOEL,Pee..29.—The Times' Washington

special -Royal The aomteittee on .the sunore.
. ,

the mine explasion.before Petembarg.have m-
plcted the esamlestion.ef,officers at the iront
-and a el now pui-sullig. investigations in Wash-

inCtgn.e Committee on Inso:elada report ihae,ser-
eral team:lt:will be in entire loss-to the Govern-
ment, onaccorint or;lmperfectwork.

- ' Dispitehas and letters from.tbd Army of the
Potomac eontain, no news.

.. ;The Postmaster General has reseladed thi in-
struction of the Post Mee • Department, nbtler
&diem 0 of theact of Congriss' approTed /Illy

'lost, 1164; enthorizin,g postmasters to I sell
postage stauspe-and stamped envelopes at st dis-
count of five per oast - Postmasters -will, in, !a-

llure, under no decals:minuets- melee. any ahate-
Melt from the. face value of-tech stamped C;140-

. TheSecretary o.ftheTreasery has Issued thefol.
towing not lee,withdrawirtg the . Ten-Forty Beads.:

•err* January 17th: Sufficient time is thus given
to Winks to °t itan gold-bearlikabonds forbank-
lug purpoiesi ' -.

,

Trrastrry Department, Dee.-23, 1864.—liefice,
is hereby given that the ten-forty loan will fie

1 wittalravro en the 7th of January next. No Sub-
scriptions, therefore, will be received after that
date.

(Signed,) W. P. PERSENDBX,
" _ Sce'y Treasuryt

It Preachers and Doctors to be
forced Into the Daubs.

Elettl9 of chief Clerkof the- lions%

ABSTRACT OrnitGOVF4I4OIMMESSAGg
Illoraugh Milittriltgeninition Recomnittided:

cfmniTIONAETIIIE *TATEI,'INANCES.:

Sr. Loris, Dec. was Cot-Draper. of
Macon county, who was .elected chief -clerk of
the Houge„ Yesterdiij,atid firtillr. Dyer, asipre-
vionslyrepqkted,,, , •

_

• •
f itsiderromthe-p4seige, nr Ilia rmt creasine%.,

the Governor's salary to $3,000, the Senatedia
nothing of spevlal Igportilnee.

In the Muse,-Governor Hall's message veas
me,..._-10A-Preconlzmixt. wow, . Xrldercd to be
p'rinted. •.•

The Gprvosor l)c{(IINIC1,1111,aretrospective view
of the ImPdkent events Which have transpired,
Inthe State,dmingthopastfourye.us,and speaks
In high terms of the officers and soldiers who
.toids An active per, In, drDing - the rebels from,
dlicittairkiitaing Erlce'a late rtild- , Ile specially.
mentions 0 ens. Pleasanton, Ewing, MeNeil, Saw.,
lam, Fmk, and Brown, and, reeßnkmenda Ora,

• Itt'nten find VilliliOr for prordotion ; .Moo that the.

ieilainre tender them alla voteof thanks.,
( oflied-CO ihiatrociods

erson as a praiseworthy act, deserving :or,
•warmest thanks ofcTery citizen.

lie gives a history of the enrolled militia, or-,
gantration,and says *059,000 was due the nillitta.
tact May, and recommends that $1,000,003 In
Union military bonds be issued to pay them.
The wholeamount of bonds now outstanding IS'
leis titan £.2,000,000.

Ile recommends amore thorough and efficient

UNION RAID IR FLORIDA

NEW Tone, Dee. 941.—The Toronto Oa. lass
•

a runitir'lltat some discharged linlted'States
soldiers, tagether whit otherson failongh, are

.in Buffalo, with the design of making a raid
onto Canada; in revenge for the t.. Albans affair
and the rapture of Philo Parsons. A raft Is
reported as beingprepared for crossing the river.

Recent Richmond papers say that all local
preachers ail, under regular appotptmcut, and

-nil physlciane who -have not ben practicing tea

I years, ifable to do militaryduty, will be forced
intothe ranks. - • - •

Capt. Bemtnes arrived here, yesterday, from
Europe, via Idatamoras.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 97th contains

the.fonoinr. Degc. .23.—The Yankee raldera fiom
l'entecola to 'Pollard destroyed all pnlattc and
some private buildings, and damaged the road
considerably. The bridge over theEscimbla was
partly deetroyet. Capt. Henry Pope, Qtaarter-
metier, was capturrA. A few ne••••nam, were
mar01. : Yesterday our forces pursued them. A

• portion of their supplies and transportation was
-raptured. Tho/road was strewn with their deed.
Iternwas -an'infantry force ofanother raiding
party near Good'sstills and Pensacola. On Sun-
day, lts advance was met by our cavalry and
driven back sevcralAilles. • -

EC/BRIDLE MURDER IN WARREN CO.

Strateman andItuxbridge's-Raid a Per
feet Success.

worn? Mumwont OF PROPERTY DESTROYED

.... .
dMia organization ; repealing of the compt-
ation law; abolisluassut of the substitute Sys:,
ton, and passage of an ..2(1 requiring all perSons .
subject to military duty, to join soma military.,
organization, and perform military duty when
required. Alto, that all commissioned °littera -•

he appointed by the Governor.
The condition of thallnances of the Stateare ; .„

represented -ashcing Very unSatlifactory. Tliere-: '.
IA illbe dueon the.lst of January, $.1,000,000 on r
the State )ends Issued to various railroads, with
Interest accruing at .the rate of SIX:10,000,pm.
annum. To stop this accuntulation . of. ths Slate
indebtedness, and to satisfy the demands of
creditors and Increase, the revenue, he recom-
mends a tax en incomes, salaries, dre., after the
Tian of the United States tax. .- Re concludes' as follows: The Cour:Motional
Convention about to assemble will doubtless
melee great changes Inour organic law, and the
ditty 'rill devolve upon you of conforming to
the new order of things. Slavery will be abol-
ished by the almost unanimous approval of the
people of Ilissouri. The new relation thua-
given to the negroes in the State will demand, I
and no.doubt receive, your consideration. The 1
organization of a new governtrieitt; lir- the ;radii
of a re-rotation, is a work of great dellcac and.
responsibility. and will make the Present General
Assembly one-of..the most impqr*Vit that over
met Inthe State.

The result of the recent election It It. 1;pall
and belleyedWilinot be Without a good effe.7 in
liissonrL Oar loyal citizens have pert,, ed
themselves to be divided Into'hitter faction as
to the proper modes ofsopprecalngtherebelllint.
The people have carefully considered the various
plans proposed, and by an immense majority de-.
died in: favor of the plan of the Administra-
tion. Withall loyal men this should be baths-
factory and ecnclusive. The minority should be
,willing at once to yield their Judgment to that
ofa majority, and all Mends ofthe Government
should now unite In giving the greatest efficiency
plan to the- Fork, and -In strengthening the

- hands of the executive, In his efforts tq termi-
nate the war,and after all it cannot be said the
tiereitilinposed on therebels are hard or mire:ai-

-1 unable. Allthat is required of them is to submit
to the cOiastitntion mad the law. This is the linty
ofeverygoal citizen, and the people of the loyal
States of ,Nassachtisetts, New York (Aldo,
Illlesottn; Kansas- and California, In a WErd
all the States adhering to the Government,
arc required to do this. Are the citizens of Vir-
ginia, SouthCarat=and Georgiato enjoy past.,
I; terr not enjoyed by other sr.tetions ? It Is riot
believed that the Amelcan people will grant It.
oubusGssion to the ConStitution and laws is the
rule that all should be required to obey.

CrNerwriart,Dec:W.—Three members of the
family of iplan Rose, at Derfortl„ Warren.
Co., Ohio, true murdered-in their beds= Mon-
day night; and two others badly wounded, by
tomeunknown Tenon.,' _

A 'dtapotett to -the: 4'ontatieeetat-front Lomita,
says the.raid of Stoneman and Burbrikm

was a. perfect success. Breckinridge , Vaughn
and Duke*ere well whipped, their artillery cap-
tured end theirforces scattered:

Saltvillewas burned and the works destroyed.
The rellroad from Bristol and twenty tulles be.
ynoti Wytheville- was destroyed, with all the
rolling stock. Bristol and Wytheville are In
ruins. The property destroyed is estimated at
twenty millions.

enter:4:l4.in; Dec. fitl.—A package cif Quarter-
masters' vomiters amountlog nearly to two hun-
dred thousand dollars, approved and Issued by
Capt. J. C. Crane, Quartermaster at Nashville,
was taken from a train raptured by therebels on
theLentrrille A Nashville railroad on the ?Jct.
They are in favor of parties In Cincinnati, Buffa-
lo. Chicago, Michigan City. Albany, Boston,
rtillaijelpbta, and hew York. The Adams Ex-
press Company notifiesthe public not to negoti-
ate or metrethem.

LATEST NUICAN ADVICES

DEFEAT OF TOE FRENCH AT CIIILBF

Pallid Army in Possession of Acapulco

• SAN IILASCISCO, Dec. 28.—/deileallliTiCQS,
In• the Constitution ell), that since the defeat of
the French at Chilafa, Nor. 10th, they Itad or-.
-rived at Carrara, about; milea front the.
Cite Of-Mexico, in a 'completely 'demoralized
condition.

General disarm.. with the, patriot army, Cu

ercd Acapulco on the 14th of December. •
"Tbe—Sintes of Gfierrcro end Ordnea, are par

fretly free from imperialist forces. •

FROM W.T.DMINGTON;

IROM TEE POTOMAC ARMY
,

Considerable Picket Firing

THE ATTACK ON FORT 'FISKEIL.
CALLANTIONDUCT OF COLORED MOPS.

The Guerrilla .Moseby .Reported I Dead

r.w'Yonz, Dec. 29.—)t (cites from .the army
of the Potomac, dated Dceember Tith, says:
There Is considefablei pleket,fhine along the

front. Theresomntion Inno doubt caused by

the numerous desertions recently ,occurring,
mnoauted to about ninety, along this

fOontc last wetlr. -

New 'foam, Dcc. 20.—The Tribune's Wash-
ington special says: Itwas 5.000 colored troops

ho were landed near Fort Fisher. They took
rtt. -my, rotitlon, and held it aviirt a vi;-

crone attack. They then attacked and carried,
at the point of the bayonet, an earthwork t n
front of Fort Fisher. The -rebels being rot..
ferced returned and retook the fort, driving out
cur black troops with a heavy loss. What co-
ntained of them were then re-embarked, and
the .men-ol.war again opened; tire on Fort
Fisher.

The /ferald'slVaihlngton special reiterates the
statement that Moseby wasmortally woundedby
one ofour scouts and had sineedleit. •

Our Gunboats on the 'Roanoke Reported
Reputoed.

\re• Toni,. Dec- 2Q.—According to rebel re-
ports, our gunboats an the Roanoke ere having
poor Fumes's. -The rebels claim tohive unitised
them three times near Fort Branch-.-the last on
Friday. •

•

-

A. urrint from Montreal says "It Vas eel•
dent to spectators In the court rootn. that. Or
raiders 'would be discharged as: they were well
sapped with overcoats, rtaillers, fie. all ready
toskedaddle.. Sleighs wire allprepark to con-
vey them out of the city." .

Ton ladfemeld ofa fashionableNtaveltioness,
whose style of dressfar 132CCedlttitht.of her mls-
lreslf„ baring oecision to Wrlte an ,o•der toa per•
futner last week, Actually-reqUatad blot to send
a dozen bottles of.‘!o Dick Alone."

Tnomne Brae, the Iligikhre'slaie, exalt whom
there was such a pow-worr.hajtoston, ten years
age, to now a recruiting agent for colored
troops In NasterMe. Tide: makes all things
CM.

RECENT aCCOUELS tell Or, Mu deaths orstarva-
tion In Lumina In one day. And yet Lora
Whernelitl4Olds fairs toaid thesuffering encash
Inthlanountry.

Gurze, the Malden, Mama., murderer, will be
him; on the I,3th- of January. Tonog Conferee
woe murdered OPE yearago Tintraday.

Prom 'grtropo»Arrlval. of Ott,.llteaikter
Alf

- Austkilaatau.
Dec. 29.—The steamer Australi.

Ilan, from-Liverpool 'on the 17th ind 'Queens-
twinon the 18th,arrived this moraing::She
Mega two days later nor,. • ' '

-
•

The London Times applauds Secretary Seward
for- the-sfell .merited suub which he gave Mr.
l'arker, the *ouldhe presenter ofa' peace ad-
demi to' Prealdeat Lincoln.

Lirerpodl, '/kr.' .113.—Floar quiet and idea ly;

*heat steady. corn quiet, mixed t17®1414; beef
steady; porkfirm;- .baconqnlet, and 'No. 1. is
lower; butler steady; lard dull and easier; petro-
leum active and firm—MitNir 28.

Itinadstufrs quiet; augur tends upward.
• Consols' 31.),M(4.4391‘i Illinois Central Shards

liEpG2disemint; Erie's 1184119; 4.130'i.12043.

The Nett' 'York 'World Pays that 50,900 Fen
anti have be drillingfor some time pa‘t, wit
the dealgn'ofmarching upon Canada.

Drecitilrldge Dodly Whipped...Rebel Salt
• •and -Lead Works Destroyed.

Is hatiraated that, there are three hundred
thousaact refigees from the Booth la the North

Tnr.venerable BishopBrownell, of 'Connect
ern, la very 111, and not likely torecover.,

KOSFUTU has three nephews who arc °Meow
In theornate Ofthe trotted State.

Gas an& Steam Fitting,

Sa 51111. branches, carefully attended to,by *ape
tlenenl, traetlent workmen. A flaytasortment of

• 13thiCrtlBs,SiIOWE.R 11A.T.11S,
WATER 0140 SETS,

gynitelas,
Constantly on hand end mule toorder. . :

Loris' Doc. 25.—A reliablutelegram from
thirst's Station, on • the Sdth, represents Bur-
bridge's command-1n good Elicit)." and spirits, Mul
retuning to I.exingtonafter a most successful
crpedition. Sturbridge destroyed the- railroad
ten mike beyond Cytheville,and the salt and
lead works in that vicinity. lirechtnridge was
badly whipped, and left for NorthCanallna. The
rebel department of'North Western Virginia has
no longer any cfEehipey._

oluiateers Furnished by 51i sours

TATE it SEVILLE,
No.b 8 FEL2It44 STREET, Allegheny;

!And =LaBERT*TREET, PlK...burgh
rohll:Rawiny .

Comm!Aston Nerd:alit
Pluurobarzactrag- Ahlverio,t.

Denier In 'none, Ilneun, Chace:ie. Dried
and Green 'Fruits, rind all Form.

Products..
Older. IMO for all merchandise, Pittsburgh man

ufactures mad RCIIIIOII 0110, atdeniers Andimmuf.o.
•turem rstes,`Dto.= LIBERTY STREET;( OPPce
idle Wood stroet;) Pittsburgh, "

Ads:manmade and prompt :Mention give:stoat'
conngraneollrand cormpondenee.
• PITTSIIVIUM Speei.Llayel
/a. Blink, -Wm. McCully es. Co., lilcDonald• -Ar
buelles, John I.Dome ix Co., John Dail &On.,

, 1/ 4 .1/4 S It. 1/4 Co.. • iset7:lydalrli

ST. Loris, Der. 29:L.:43n the, tabjeet: of volan-
teera Governor Doll's mcssa•e says: lip to the
ltrt pfJulyhut, thethirl furnished 10,000 more
'men.than be; quota called rot; and, in those dia.,
tads isidelt are -behind,, the deficiency is be-
neva ;to arise from an excessive enrollment.
The total number of tnentarnished the United
States,do lioVember,Soth, was 81.,000; in addi-

tion to libidos; liave. had attti thousaad
orgaobted, and in the llcid !whenrequired.

. . . ~
. ~ . ,

Mw 'rotor, Dec..28.-.—The ateatoer Moro "Cat-.
tie, from Ilseana on 2411iibas arrival here:

Reportsreceived at Mamma Via. Porto,Rico,
, saythat the St.Domingo rebate Imdsatenttte‘ft?
'tae S*11111141 Poverament. .-, _, ..

J-& DL DUSTEEN BRASS -.FOUN-*
. DEES,' GAS AND' STEAM FITTEIIS.:

'Particular atteMlon paid to thefitting up and.re.
°ANlTAO§ThagaimEtbi„„AssBRASSS CASTINGS, of all kinds, made at the

Ooziestnotice.
All orders left at be 31 ind StWATER street

and LIBERTY. millbe promptly,attended to.
sir The' members of thla flrmWan pretrial nts• .

agates, of many Fear't experience lathelrkuslums,
. Weare alw agent . ll.lslinto(Iz,7ziret.i.
siliAlll PtrAly, ier pumping'Water, (re Mil
Itellned 011s,- Ae- - i1,447

-

,

The iPhlladelpbbilgary Agent RenuiveC'
PIIILADELPMA,De&B9.—TheB%soing Italtetii

announces that the, Naval' Agent has nenn.in•
moved and his Onc Is, In possession of govern-
ment sat efif., .

I

~s:~E~h-~=~- hn«:;T~ ;u~Y~".k~s.~~~t2_~ :w~.s'~~:~`3,~~'.-'`~~~„'~~V~r~Ya`'a.~+s~ti~`~ -r~':,~”is:.sa-,~~tk..'~"kuT~".~z~~- I

. • , . . , . •

ti:l,SlStjt,,,4,l;e-is .- 1• t. 01. Italsigrenrs t.aid--Interestiog, N.tri•a.,
tote, .

Freedmen's ROI -• 'e*nbticed tin arrival hero of1.1 ' * lief Asiatic:the...A Pesurr_. Foote dasaAge 'a,,,,, , , . ;
Si ..

.

, debt ,;Orgatilaathin ' -Ellected:-.T.llmita!l. UletheenautBartley„ of the L. it d Sigubli G n,thibSer.,lptiou, Sc-.__ ...
,

- * • * . oneof thalami who ace:lmp:in the rare au
' A lange irkti° l'of the fPnnds of theF,MO-i: :lamented Colonel Dahlgien la -his fatiMus raid

remen eton.l.Thnteday :evening,-In Sim Second' .ereenid,R, ehnleinaa and wh,,,.,wee leaner 14, when

. ..
?" 114161.* *641;1-Pr"'•ll'°4--'"l';')'fur the' 'he: tell. 'l.vOry 4man :,-ie.: i.b.1,8) expedition; was]
purpose or .2" Trbedtaell'S Relief 'Adr :either kilted or.eaptured,roadLitatinatt 'Bartley. '
'MC jaffali thi' . city shit the edloeellt eOltriti?: t lathe Scot deer who'hatbee.O. retireed Trot&ot,Res: Ur; Ili rd eqed the meeting 'to order„ oentlebinent:. lie Vs.'neow' erigag'ed*la Writing a

- •

..„

and railed that Pion,: fluanas J.1.. Howe net as , I „ini.i.Ain of fba expedition, the first portion of

president ofthepecting. , .: . which we.give loalay s- •', ; ' ' -. •
.. Mi. Hove teeek the droll' and mated upon i'ey-

. - ,. .

'Dr. Jahn 'f. Frawley Y. op ale u.icultgpsidi Entrolte llizzzysti---I propose to give. you a
• ... ,

' lhe'f°l/°'.llFrcalletnen."'''''`.'"'""r" t° n .̀., Dahl to:Richntandtn February and Mareit'if ,
Pili/ret'* .. *'' -1 '' . '''

____ , .„,,,,* „i. few, particulars ,of the. expedition 1Of. Colonel,
'as Vlce-Pnedil atm, Tirs:C.o.ll.-ey etut T'Fr • .. • well „,.. _

_.. , ,
Dni „

, ' .• - r . thlixrent. It is known Mat airtnet party

Gilbert Follansbee, Rsq.,- acted as Secretary of ..n ,ere,either killedor eapturcdt that, Colonel. Dahl?,
,

the tomtit's. • .'
'

' * !..
:.

` gren was Milledat the head ofhis command and
The,President. thee stated'thh-object co elite. . that his bed:rims mutilated -by' winmeriSilinted

Meeting,arid gave ii brief meows of the rtiorei. • . •......„..

luitafin thlifeitytowards forming inciter Arse- &neer In the rebel. army. ,Identellant ttm-M el
~ , . ..

-

. .

eintloa„ referring to ,the. facttheir. at a former the.ltn yai garalry eatoff. het..llllger to get. O,
meeting of the-friends of the eattm,..beld smuts' .. __l,. :,,

man ghlwring. a gifteta sister at that title'
weeks ago, a committee lead peen annointeelth „ .. .it Bat IWM eve the differentliems as they
draft a lotion; and .otherwlse provide [Or _dead - • .: . ~.., .
the organization. . • ~' • '. • '!' 114peired,as nearriSlcan OnSmtdayi Febru. ,-

The committee, throttgli-their Secretary', . .. *E' • ary,2oth 1 a detachment made up front rho: '
H. Irish, Esq., repotted ,the followingconstlOV.

... 2d New' Tort,sth NetrYork. let Venn:tat, Ist'
don for. the-government of the Alsociatleik' , , -

:_,• :--eh e' i , we I,*hiehwas pnanlmoosly adopted:-. , . ~ , • , 1- 3laine and sth Illiehtgan ..{.egan. ts ,o care ~.

demon 11;-Thls assbeitalou shall be conk *under geraMmed of tthicDahlgren, left thelteati;
thePeeelletTan's Ald -,Commisslore fOf Western' 'quarters of the 3d cavalry:division lof the arii‘y.

...Pennsylvania and adjacent.partarof Ohio . and of Ike Potoinse;!to proceed to Riehmend land.
;West- Virginia, and any person may become ;' a.

- set In cenjanetionWmeatith t', forte wider en.
-member ofthelsame by:making a, toutribittiOtti ,Kilpatrick egalnst the city; die elect, or w eh

, tio Its funds: ." -.- , 'J; Wes to lihonde the Union prlionors ..eonfine in
•• Air: ll.The,ObjCell 'ofAlia -Coon Is- 11 '5l-11. Lila:* prison, CastleThunder and Belleleteiand
..iatall be to raise means for thephysical relief, in thinmany .other prisons In• and about;- the
;the mental- and religious education, and : the ,„,i-..,... . ~. .. . . • - i ..,.

:generak-Improvernent anti the 'co's- -

the Tonic of ColonelDaldgren's force; eonilet-
ored,poople wiR hare' Wee of pay be cmano.- tog ofabout ,four hundred men,'• Was to get into
Paled In tbe.Vbited States. : ' - 'General Lee's lines at Elie's Ford,ontheRapidan.

rr.*A. III:-The *officers of this Commission river. flank I,eo's army,' strike the Virginia gen-,
shall, be a Prealdent, foer-Viee Prost:later a

ron -ling Secretory, a Corresponding SimregitY, fret Railroad at . Frederick: Hall Station, and de-
:Bostroya lot of :artilleryat that placer, cut the Vad-
at: a 'Tromurert who, together with twenty-llva

~,, road and telegraph Wire, and then take the mad°Ditecranlkaremli'lemof9ftirtehetstorsas,s°andstetanree'shalt
responsible river at Dover Mlits,.where,we.were informed.hy .

to Gucci:land. Court House, and strike the James

the ditch:any ofthe Commission. .' thegulde. there was a ford that we could losstiny: IV:-Whellefer any ancillary aseodia- the James. Here oneforce was. to be dirt ed,
lion; organised, or to he'brer,,,bized. within the' ore part to cross'over anjetrike across the e on.
diStrlct of ronntry*embraced by title Column.- try to the Appomattox river, atthe point Where
slim, shall certify to the Rebooting Secretary the theDanville Railroad erosees, dertroy the bridge

• lact. otsuch organization, withthe. names of ita end. then strike for Richmond by way of the
.',el:freers, the President of eachunstilary assoula- South-side. Itwas there we were to liberatelour
thin cued hecorne. ex ....otifelo, a Member °lithe rulisted men confined on Boil Isle, • secure ,the
Bourd:of Directors of this.Comralislon, Inad,ll.
thin to the number already provided for innthe bridges and cross into the city. • The other part

of our force was to go down the north side of.the
rumg°lng ankle" ' i titer, destroying. all the mills and public proner-.

kyr• V.-The Board of Directors shall 'meet .' • -
, te,also the .I,yaehhurg and Richmond canal. At

;ctithe fi rst •teesuay of every month, anti rite of :feten= time General Kilpatrick, with 'a large
their umber. shall ,constitute a quorumteethe force of cavalry end artillery, was to attack the

*transaction of basinma. „ , ehy bailie Brook pike. It yeas thow,dat by mak-
,: . AMT. Vt.-There shall he an executive corn-. leg three simultaneous attacks on the city in
rnittee consisting of fire persons, to be aproltited
by the' Board of Dimetom, who shall pareease .
and have charge of the forwardingof all goods. teem eutlthrough, and the success of ode

party .would have Insured the SlteeeSli of the
forth:: bench t of the freed people : and who, to-

different llama they could not orevent someone

ethers. nod- the accomplishment ofour object,
1 miller with the Board co Directors, shall-appoint viz: the•libermlon of the prisoners. . .
teachers to labor ambler them. Onr piety matted' from Gen: Kilpatriej'a

11-G2. VIL-There shall Isc art annualmeeting Ifrnekmarters, at about 7p.m .; February 221.11,
of the Conunission held on the second Tuesday arleilirtired at Elle's Ford, Mont ten P. li.-
of December, at which the-anneal reports Of the There lieut.-11.. A.f.D. Merritt, sth New York
Directors, Rxeeetbre Committee and TreSslrrer I eavalrv. WOE sent. over the Rapidan, with lif-
shall be presented, the otlicets elected, and ether teen trimto capture thepicket post and,reserve,

1. Quito:astransacted.. which be did in awry 'handsome manner, cap-
' Aay. VIII.-No money shall be drawn from truing -thee entire post, thirteen men _and one,

the Treasury except, upon an appropriation v
``.

voted __mi./m.l einem. The whole „eas done so
by the Beard of Directors. and the warrants .for "-'

quietly that there was no alarm raised along thee
the Mune thrill he signed by the President an d' eneniy7a}lnes. This made an opening sufficient-
eatintersigned by the recording Secretary. ''ly _ burro to let. our column -through, and alto

Ass.lX.--sThe Board of Director shall, have Gen. Kilpatrick who wee following alter. We
poieer anti authority to tillany vacancies occur- then crossed and took the road to Chancellors-
deg Awtween the annual meetings of theCor- title and Bpottsrivanla Court Houle, and then
millt°°' "d to enact snit by-laws miliel m 'Y turned to the riot And ' took theroad toward
deeueemadleut for carrying out theobjecte, and Frederic Hall Station. We came In Sight of the
fof„-.the proper man:gement of the buttress of slather about 3p. m.,: Monday 20th, butsiltellng,
the Commis. ion.. therebad been a brigade of infantry sent to

C

the,
AN.'tie -This - Constitution_y,ne amedied station, the -Colonel . decidid not to makean at,•aany generalM

rne
eeting of the Commissinn, by tack with What three he had, but to tura otf to

consent of two-thirds of the membera present, the left end mots the roliroad , .south 'of that
providid piddle notice of such meeting shalt point. So after making a dash toa house wal-
l:aye been-dale given. ' - . in about four hundred, yards of one oftheir

Aft& Geeadoption of.the Constitakn, a corn-
ramie,we captuted.:a Court Marshal Insea:lion,

laitteriof three was antedated to report knee- consisting, ot eight commispioned lottleers; Col.
nest teems for the Association, to report, nt the. :Jones, lst rdaryLaird Light 'Artillery, and two'
clese.ofthemeeting. . _ .. . .

, I,y, taint. artsrat, a a without nf dormThe Presldentlien Imoodueed Mr. J. W'. Ste. . 1°. 1_ °.r ,76. a.F.°,nolie.hu.liml-r•b eells.l7eigalia_l_so_. d°__fla
KID) of rblindelphia, the Corresponding ,Secre. .In the camps of the enemy.:..-1- itarf'°P'ilte remThriva°l3 r "imen 5Relief Al' Wethen- M.A.& circuitous route:and crossed
sedation; who gore the audience a brief state- the Virginia Celdrol* Railroad *about four
trunk of the workings Mahe inethetioh-the miles south of,the station, taking the road ter'

.ortment'of Irt -borperibrmed bud - the good Seeome. ward Cooeidand C. H. Wetraeeled on through
tabbed-the urgent need of increased and ex,

rot:Rid in this behalf. and • dosed With a
. strong appeid to. thrsee present to be active and . where it was-mil:ltch dark that yen could not

the mild and rain; through dense 'pine forests,.
tended:

ace the man at • your side; but we- kept on ,to
riedons In bettering the physical and moral eon-

race. whobate teen or any 1x: etnamiliated 1° getting lost in the dark. At the place where
-Melon of this long down-tnalden and despised a,,tiquot,L,P-ethe'o'raniettirddat.Y4lrshoemn*.we.oftheme:nmwrictime
the. United States. ii ' we halted we captured six wagoas loaded with

**
. Dr. 11411°1. of rhilad°ll4°'I '''i nci in tro-

ri,rage, kud rations tor , Lee's: army, which we
dace M 8 tivlive:ed a verylaawasting dimeslmp,. proceeded touse in -a manner not agreeable
On the subject '- ' s. I * the owners, but GMT homes were very hungry

Ike . Brooli3OfPhiladelPhkes./ Bowel • . .. ' d soldiers' are not very
in an eicament'and touching appeal In DO I .." ,`

......„ .nig; ag, t;; , 'orrii-sowietitatert.
the matteringfreedmen, and ertred Prentlitr that' at',7,;" elite pnietn;h, taw; particnimay Military
gctic and systenialle effort for their relief. , . late. and they used them -aceordlngly. Here We

wereThe. Chairman announced that Ifthrested. till daylight, and 'then started again:ere
any other gentlemen who desired to speak.
would be Molderto bear (hoot, Ifnot, howonliii - After gebeg about three mileswe came tn. sight

Inquire whether any arrangements' told been of the James River at Derverigills,.on the farm,

of the rebel Secretary of War, Mr. Sadden. 1madefor recelvDor subecriptimm this eveithrg. • Thus far we liad notmet with /lay oppoeithin,
Mr. limos moved thatsubscriptions be made

atonce, so that all present mighthave en oppor- -_awl were. now where no Union troops had ever
Welty to contribute. .He would glattlyeddress oecn and the turtentshment among the people,

l'artl'eularly. that Interesting portion known as
the Meeting, were-It- in i'l's power to give pro` est. contrabands. was laughable..Here oar farce
a Reroute and expression to the *thoughts anti
u clings which. bad been awakened while he ilst-

aid to the eloquent- and tot:elf:DT ad .Wns to be divided and part cross theriver. The
~ Celonel accordlagly ' mare the dispositton .and

I the friends from Philadelph a, ; but be ar;signed to the different °Meets their troops and
orders. Himself letarding ,1.1 go with, he put'

mould not attempt to addanything to what they
had said.. . that crossed the jameaßiver. . .

'

Dr Howard expressed great regret that he 1 It was here that, we-found out we bad been
miehtfonned by the.guide. ' Instead Ofa ford at

was a poor man-too pitor to contribute to this
noble cause as Ms heart. prompted. Ile urged that place it',vras deep enough' to--run a large

that, prompt aud liberal subscriptions be made, steam ferry boat at the lowmtstage of water.

and celled attention to the fact that slips of pa- The guide was;risked why he had misinformed
.us..„,yb..auti tera ec lititeur .ocrTb ult not or would not give 09

Kr had It:tenni:iced la the pews forthat purpose. I dee Colonel carry
Mr. Irish asked leaVe to announce. the names , a"

:out his part of the contract with him, which was
ofa few gentlemen , Who had. inadee-Volnotaey
subscriptions previoure to . the opeattig 'of the: ;that he was tobang him Ifhe tidied Inone whit

to Dahill whatbehad promised.., Hohad by this
meeting-and read the SMowlag: . . . . • deception destroyed the Wholedesigu'of this ex.'

Dr. U. G. Hussey ..::.... 41,000 'peilltiort;andwewere trgreat way In theenemes
Wm. Thaw::...; ,•-•••• ... •.• • . 1..;• • = /PM' ' - ' tianntry, with theli yesof thib whole party indup-

l./Is...ma.„s_*3l. /I°lfF• •' • ••••••• -- •. '''' •r : J,- 1,:t2 -.

ger. *,The Colonel At once determined to take.
" O'• • "'" -

••• • -
'"" .• the -*pale forme down the north side ofthe James'

V. It. Brunnt...; • .... j 500 river and make nn attack on the wiut side,of the
, ,• Mr. Irish stated that there were other gentle. 'cite After disposing "of the contighand guide;

men who would ['doubtless subacribe large the* eoltonn started for the west aide of, the city,,
amounts, but wholad not yetbeen favOred with bating burned the Dover Mills;Star Mills, and:
an opportunity to deeo. • i, blown up ouelock on the Richmond and 'Lynch-

A collection wad then taken up, and several -burg canal: iAll .mtlis of Inert.kind, and all
,subseriptions were math On Alps, butwe ' had no steam enfrinets-UOinatter for what used, werede-,
Menne of ascertalolug the amount donated. : itroyed. We mune ineighter the outerforth/-.

Dr. J.lll Clarkwas called •"tifirib to address the' melons &emit three o'clock Inthe'afternmoi, and;
meeting, but declined to speak at length,owing , there halted Lathed and ;mat, Intending te'mnX°
to thelateness of the hater. Ile intimated.how- , the attack justafter dark. ,-.- ...-i ,
ever, that at some tett:retiree ha would be happy „ Accordingly --just as night dosed -ht, the ad-,

throwto out some few thoughts_and Suggestions- ranee-was mapletruletlY, ter within a few hundred
to the society.' 'lle stated thathisheart was in ,tand:101111dr outer rifie-plbe. They then opened'

..

this tmportant cause.indhe wished,the new or. a brisk fire of, small arms onour Ildefwhich. We
gmtlzationtiVeltred. I . ~• .;cild notreturn-hut the cherry was sounded; and

1 Wm. Bake , Kim., Chairman of the Corn- the whole line, with drawn 'satyr* rushed, on
,miller on Permanent Organization, wabmitted them and made them leave for 'a more- healthy

the following report : , • I tar bite . This adrantagewas promptly followed
l'reildent-Dr. C. G. Himaiy. up, Solonel 'Dahlgren-and -Majoi C,ook leading
Vice P.reskieuttlios. Bakewell, lion. Thee.- the charge, our hova.uslug their carbines, re-

M. Howe, Win. There; 'Felix 11.Brunot.,l . _Solvers or aahrt4., .just as the case demanded..
Correspondire , Seer-Rey. J. B. Clerk, 0.0. The enemywere driven from line to another, ,Retordingact''"l-2 .''lrrirlshrEsq. ,1 . f 1 • nrid from. Onto fence to another, tlit.theyWera .Treasurer-. 4 Ben-Kraut er, Env . 1 - el•lveelmelefont milers anti a half, to their inner
Diretteirsz-Rev. W.'ll. Hotted, n.n., 1 119a. J. .lise,-.. where,„loßeiving heavy: reinfareementr,

K. Moorehead, Ret. Herrick Johastoa,lbw'. 'they maden etand, and the Colonel, finding' they .
Wm. I*.axton 0.0., Ilou. Thos. Willtama, Jos,* had at- least four to ona, and not bearing any
Itorne;Esq..'Reea. NV,'A..Dartilsno. J.I S.' Tra- .laIse .in the direition'of Xllpitilek; nor aeeleg.
Vette, G. B:Chase, J..11. Bitten:m.l},V A.: passe- any signale,.drerued it -Prndeat. to -retire, oblen
vent, Dr. T. Fatale, James ' Park. :.1-.r.4)rinalt Y . was done in good order, ttuseietay trot yentai-
l'hillpi,Wm. Frew, Win.l,lttler Jos. mock; lug oet topursue. Welost some menkilled and
Josiah King, ans. McKnight, Wm. H. Shinn, ' wounded. antorg ' the latter Lieut. Harris, Fifth .
Esq., Josiah ( ,tiey, Esq., lion. Jas. h.. illratratn, ,M lehigtei Cavalry. shot through the eboulder. ,
Mon. T.XBlghato;Davlii nettle:son, and Ilariey ' We then took a circuit round the city, crossed
Chllds.. —, 1„.; theFredericksburg Ballet:id at ilnemary station,

Dr. Haney, pending the mutton to aaopt the, endttemee. to deli Brook pike, where:Kilpatrick
report as rend, bectrod learn to decline.,l Ifeful." . was supposed tobe. 1 hulls:muscat ahead with
ty appreciated the honor Maferied; bet them. ,is .party to try:•aud open communication
Were so many superior to himselfb(physical awl ' wllli;Gen..Kllpatriet, but I toiled-to aecomPlish
mental-meta, and berm so much better riltall-" ; the object Intended. for aka': proceeding down
lied for the -position, that he'felt constrained to' ,thBrook nitre to within tithes Mlles of the city,

decline the anpointmmit.,' .' : 1 '' . les ' . vie *eaptured ,n contraband coining out of: the
Gen. Howe favored the adoption ofthe report, ''town.:lle told us-Kilpatrickhad turned off the

(With the ever:talon of Ills own natue4end Ind- road down the Penh:stile, and that their
mated that thescasons assigned. by Dr. 1 Hussey, were: n theroad !nide rat. Ithouturned back.
for notserrlngiWere InvuTlicient. If, however._ and met CoViDahlgren about seveamiles from
the'Doctot felt unable to preside; hi oleic contd. the ,eity. . When I pre the Colonel 0all 04be lilted hererifterhY the Board of Direct us. ; foruiatiou I hail gained heconsidered It the m' ••••,

• Thereport rewee then adopted as ad.. i ~: . to take the.road to Gloucester Point, OSall tit 'Gen. Howe annulated that a meetin of ,litr forces in King William and King and Queen
Boaol Worild be held at hie Mlle° at tar o'el et counties would be likely to In after Kilpatritk.'
Ole Morning. ' . •• We tiecordingly,stnrted for. Ilanovertewn. ferry,

(hi motion of• Mr. -Bennet, it resolution of solace we. arrivcml about Sa. in,wlVdtitteeilay,
. Drente*as nannintorrelytendured to the s-teakent. March :M. There we had/Waletrollhie inmoss.

An animated disettealon enened-unou theacme- Ingcbut-finally about 10a. tn. the whole „party
shy ofDirt !thing'.ail immediate supplypf east- was over Ineakty: :Wu theh had to dank alarge.
oft garments ten:Bete the wantsof the suffering ramp of the enemy,teLich caused to to lose

food people In and around Nashville. wlto have about two hours:, but we pasectd them Insafety
been driven le by Hood's recent , adva ce, and and took the toad toDabney's ferry, on the Mat-.
many of whom arc almost deatitotr• orclothing. ' stool river, where we arrived about ~3 p.. tn.

. It was atronged that' ail persons having
marts suitablator the-purpose,- obonlii forward , safety Rad etarte,l in the direction ofStmeneville;
Mod dirlng to-day, to the warchonst of Di. 'mending to go by way.of Ringand Queen Corot
liessey,',Om Fifth etrcer.,.. -- where they will be House. ' . ,
packed and thinned immediately . ' '.. ' '

*'

' - "About* fourp. m. we earner tit some ofCaptain
The meeting was diamlseed.with- the bear L. -pagiby•ir company of Ktag and Queen 'ettatit: .

tlon byDr.:ll‘ward. .. - l' '- . ' ' I - cavalry, near a church where they 'had..amdtt-
-bled for drill. They formed oar the road, bat out
charge scattered theMthatwe meld not see thew i
they bung on our rear. and killed one plant.they
losing two.. We did not atop .tit efAtUtrla , fir
themat all; milted' on' across the "Antler
manieck creek, when we halted to rest and dot
soniethlug tocot, Iv being now dark. Attar II
halt of about an hoer owl a half, we trainMar.

. led; but Madura more over a 'halt mho; elicit
the _advance was halted ht the toad by the viadi
of the enemy's cavalry, At this Volouel Dahl;
gren, klajor Cooke and Myßelf oslo to the frond
tosee whatwas. he miller; when .we; werec'
deter] to surrender. .At tide Orb Cbloaelpreeen;.
iled:Ille"resolver and 'demanded a- eurreuder,ot

. .
Blom PutNo< Quite an excitement iu Must-

oal elreles heal:--mu created by the puhil ztlon in
the easternpapers -of'an article setting forth the
suitor-ler merits over aU others of the -Steinway
Pianos. It la written in very conclastire
and -is.a very:strong endorsement of these Piano
Fortes.,Itsameataneeniturallyeamtglt created
quite-a Antler. among theother• piano; makers,
hut the .genilttenesslf the document, and the
highvbsracter of ill signers,are matters beyond
disimle or- earil. Au butherotleated capris row
in the lien's' of the Steinway agentel. Ma3lll.
Kleher da Ben., *bereft. may be =piped byall
-who take en interestln curb mattera. I. .

rm
,

,

MEM

1 't

iliaWitiliillieroad: Thii, tlui re titled,-when
Le atbuntitedidllie, but his- pistol Inissol.;•-tha.
cap 0 12 1 Y F-Xlitdlig.' - instantly ,almost; a volley
from about tlttSuridred, carbines, abet. gnus,
4and smilirel ..'. Wm; poured Into oar tart fl ank
firms a disiaziei aboht twbray feet. Colonel
.Ilablgrch Millieballs having .pawood tklanigh

Ilia mutbad.l.. ;Did caased a momnitiry
.

head
Coattail:in, ilidadajor Cooke;now the seal* of-
f/Pei, crderodafence on ourright flank thtown
`down,and,Mille'dilie. men In -the open tie ld to
`ionic thelicenting ont tOattnek as .the: sticond
time; butIt wlitywin evidentthat. theywould not
.attnek ni InOrliit &Mind; lad as they ...had`, five
'oralz toour one;they could, await' daylight" anti
'pick to a One' by, one; an we passed along
.through theritibutry;; •'- .- • • ...,

Aconsultatissitivas ,then held, and Itwral; de-

-1serialised to: aiol up, tit; wholoforce, no re-
- dared to abouk, seventy-Svc men, and ever aua
triimaktillescapo to„.General Botlees" nos.
oil. the 'Rams smock river. Accordingly, the
men were orderitd to fasten their sabre's In the
:gfound;and tie' their homes to them to hoop

_

thenstriline;istkrevery one slip off as quietly as
posiibbil, tiltbsiueeddid in getting, th.,muult their
linos, and, Walks!. till ,daylight, when. we con-

'sealed -ourselicilw a pinethicket, to sleep". and
.await -,the:niesb,might. , Just at 'dark (Starch
iill) wesuartialigt again, taking a northeasterly
direction for ,this ppabannock river r and *Sur.
traveling th ' .the .wotals for about, three.
ides we cam' 0'n -10g-cabin, and making aOare-.
Int ,inetHnntitsidfleeof the place. concluded- it:
iwcruld'be safe On itip and getiontething to ;cat.
Vnibrtunatelynts augro, Saw its enter the house,
and went toblrtnaster, who lived close by laud
;told him ;' read he and some others came in op'us
..ssild,eigkurectsdiscasrParty, tell:limns tohis house,
where we werikipitill %hellcatmottling%' an,
Oftaiwilesing .l.deva: Marini and.myself ,o lour
Wisichts, he Jaiied.ii.hver to Capt.".?..lagrqder,.-
wha•Wato ilicbila todlicluninial. ,. _. l .
' We arrivid'aeltichmand on "Scdueday, March
'fah, at 51.4.5..110 'As our Ireanient wiled we
- came to,LibigyesWali slightly dial:rent; from Plat.
.of othermirbailtaie served irliduit inteieethig
.31.ace;.1 will. via ariaarlyday give-Into the paißle,
thatthey,umekketow hoir to appreciate the high

,military,ant] moral tone that prevailsamong the
chlialry. at..the.- Oman-Skive ;Confederacy, of
which,ouT Mutualflicnd'ileif Davis is the great
1 'A ns. „Vir reep,il.3.rully.
- - - ' , . Lantr. 1t.11.1.T1y.

+
-

~.

.£1:-1VandbuboW.
Wedirectpfnettention of oar readers, to the

advertisembeliff the' Lecture. Committee, lan-
•

flouncing ttlie.jnbit remit= by 3lr. and Sfra.
VandenheiT,Eheridan'imasterpiece "Thei
vals,', at daifilint‘t HiU to-morrow evening. i

Beats maybesecured today, from two o'clock
until five by thntutidersof season tickets, after
which time 'atesale will be open to the public.
Not the leastr.bnercttirrg part of the eVcaing's.
entertainment still be litra VandenhoTo patri-
otic recitations. ,

The seleethinis said to be admirable Melo:
ding. -"Sheridmis 'flide,"' by T. U.. ]lead,.
enlist." dze. Wehonefor a crowded house.

Tursxna,'Linele Tom's Cabin will be per-
forined"for the last time this evealug. All who
Soave not seciilt,,shouldby all means go. The
Theatre • haillien 'crowded; every evening dar-
ing Itsrepresentation, and the audience appeared
better pleased.ftumwo have- seen them for a long
time- Itis just such a playas -at this time Is
interesting to 'every one, exemplifying,as It does,
the gigantle-orUs of slavery, the cause of the
present wieiredrebellion. - Golo-night,and see
for yourself.--,:v, ;

. . , .

Tun Gassi,cownms.wow Snow continues to
"attract large aid fashionable audlencet, and well
data itdeset4e: the, liberal patronage Itis reeeir-
ing, for a hetter.entertaintnent has never visited
this city. Mr.:Rufus Somerby knows how' ,to
conduct a brat Class establishment, as Is abund-
antly evidencedby this excellentcompany,eery
oneof whiehAs a star of the 'fist magnit&-e.
Do not fall p. this excellent troupe -before
they leave the city.

AT hreClellaiid's Auction !louse,Np. 55, Flab
itreet;gpithiare reiuced In ?nee; Cmtruelng
Loots and shoat:lt every deaerhal.at, dry goods,
Llankets, shawls, *amoral aline,-tlauneliolo-
mestie.goodsi hwalety, glorett,ko.

sit.= 6r one:dated freight on. Saturdai morn-
ing of the-/WorehOnse of Mita lirotr., foot tit
Seventh streit.'"T, A. McClelland., Auctioneer.'

CREIGItTON—Ou 'Thursday Decem-
her 2slb,at'l o'clock, at the residence of her grsnd.
father Dlr. Thos. Simmons, AS Ross street, Mrs..
$.A82:31 D. 91.8ffili.TON. ,

. • .

-The Mendsotthefamily arerespectfully Invited
to attend the metal on- Sexcntnav arrenaroox,
:it 2

1:22=11
TIOLL4II, bA.V.L.NOS, BANK, NO. GI

.rourns'eragre. .
ossicrEutn isss.

• Open &MlDl:nil a to 2o'clock, also on Wednes-
day end SakaMaravenin,q, from ?day Mt to. No-

muter astrakelmStalln'eloalt.and frompievemker
let to May lid Desna to8 -" •

'Deposita received otiat stuns of not len.than One
Dollar anda dividend of the profits declared twice
a year, June--and December. ' Interesthas been
declared semlannttally, In'June and ccember,
sincethe Bank was organized, "at thero teof eta
per cent. a yesz. ;

Interest, if not drawn out, Is placed to the credit
of the depoinm'tor as principal,and bean the same
Interest frothe tint4.y. of Juno and December,
compoundingtwice a year without troubling the
depositor tocall, or even topresent Idc pass book.
Atthisrate money wlU,doublein less thantwat**

.

Books, containing.the Ohaiter, By-Laws, Rules
andliegulatlons, furnbshed gratis, on' application
at the oMee.:

••• Pniziwiza4--OEORGE ALI3REE.
run 1.0.114411.14.111.

James McAult7, ". James B. I).?Leeds,
John ,r,
James Herdium, • MPanIsaac . uock, •
Peter A. Madeira, , James Steidle,

Anderson John B.ideradaert,
A. M. Pollock,7oVD!, lobed. Backalien,

.Caldd Adating ,:d. 'Henry J. Linek •
John. C. Bindley, ; , John : •
ticorgeBlsely . Walter P. Xaraliall,
11111 Burprln,•. - JohnOrr, -

'Alonso A. Caner,- • Robert '

Charles A. Colgan, I Henry L.Rlnirwalt.
John Evans,- .••• . E. Schmertz;.
Beni. L.-Fahneatireni. • AlexanderSpeer
John .T. ,Alevinder Tindle,
William S.Haven, • Panitlek,
Peter H. Hardier,lease Whittler
Richard liar; : Wm. P. Weymiuy. •
James D: - - Christian Yeager.

Secretary :114.Tretturtr—IJILAII. A: COLTON:

MX! BA.Vrbatt ilbs igliTUTlC23s NO

Custom}lona%) ',Chartered by tho LegErZare.
• ' ' BOIJONES

Wa. K. Smith, :-.; :Joshua
Thoo. 13rodleyi
Frcncis Selleni,,.. A. Relneman. ,
John V..Tenollap, . Joseph King,
Thos. S.Blatt; S:111.. Kartman, „
henry Lloyd, • ,

Jam Park, -Jr., - S.Fowler,
U. N. „PiM. Planning,
lir. Jas. CargAbnin, . B. P. Jamey .
A. S.Bell, - • 0,11. Kola.
des., • •,
Wm. Smith,- A: Reed,

W. Wobdwelly - W. IL:Phelps,
'll. Schmertz, - Morallier, .•

Crownswi, ; C.ll. PouliOn, , ;
It. 11. Smyth, .. . Joeob Stuekatll, ,
Cr. Follansba;' •, Alfred Stook.:
C. Zug.semmry.;lllll.Treatisier —D. E hilklNlsElr.

dally from 9rt... en to^p m.•Ssli) crenton,bon 6to 11-o.slark. -
'

Depaito reeeiredolone dime nod upwards. • •
Dividends dais:OrinDieember.siellune ?Teach

.to remota. are plated to the,
credit of the depositor no l rloelpnl,and. bvlr inter-
cot thuitoinpoondiaIt

Bake containing:Charter, fly-Laws, at., fdrnisd..
far This offers, esaelaity to thaws

persons whowe ear:dogs are anntll r the opportuntty
tonecumulnie, drpostta, !easily sowed, Is

sinuodcwadhiceah,ew.l.lll::-reaounpmdurceut-toi•chocri needed,
money not only' being arc, hut beorlog Interest,

FRUIT TIMEF

. . . .

Of Arri.M•we have sonie.o),ooT, and °Tall the
leadingvarieties most profitable for this location.
WeIsaVe'esttrif OnetreesiasPartpliarvear, :Raided
Blush,HollittidPiptdrdTtaldwin; Yellow:ger, Gate*,
Xing of Tompkins Co. Rhode, basedGreen,ltome
Beauty,. Ibunisei,Reto,krshowse, lotmsies Sweet,
Smiths-Older , :Older, Ike.. with a very-, largo . stock of
TEAR,: CHERRY. •rizActt,.
OREEN, SHAM'TREES, • 'COSI:I. •SIIRIIII
BERY, ORll4.l'iiiol .lSE PLANTS,- Ste., Ste. As
our stock to large, we oder: great inditeemrats to

;Lentenaml Wholesaler purchasers. Orders left at
the tircen-ITorme; Oaldsed, or Pittsburgh Post Or ,
nee, willlse.prouiptly attended to. ' • .•

• - JOHN MURDOCH', Jr.;
laws 4: • 4111.00ntrah Amt. I,ldarsi Nowiefirs,

FIAiRITIME,-AND
CANE OD WOOD CHAIRS,

witagatreduce ,'ptioci,

WHOLESALE .11FSAIL.

JAB W;,WOODwgrag, 1.
-1,1"14.5eladd SOTItIIID STBEET,.

orvotto I.4:E4mumspa LCo s,and

MKT Iito..M.FOURT(i STREET

IY7+:l CU 01 NOTICE.--Letters-:Tes;tniinuy.tigiti- the estate of De3011
NeCV

.D11.1N11,0.1', late of Sewickley- bormmh; A leche a)1
couniy,denniped, havyar.bettm pantrA to Abe-ua fdmign,d, ions Indebte4 sold estate will .
make Immtailate payment;esei tleuiehiving •clam(
eaalest. mad *Ante. nuipresent Woe, *overly aul
then: Jested for settlement.- -

-

EDWARD 0Alirsl3l4l. Sr.,
• t.Y

rs,P,

• ESTABLISHED IN-1786

iteat irareto;ising ismpgib
Pcot. of BALTW ILILAURISON Brooklia

,froikeTOß4o6.o2.
REFINED PETROLEUX,^..i

Inranka Clisular.]

Offter, iCo 13tA.Tr..11 SIU T, . rtor Voir.
- -

....rwAta.Ace Wll4.tiff PUKTIIS
ALLAPE CIMVSS,

Commisgox atC&CILLNTS,

'biros ANDRNiTtIED PBTB .OLOM
BkIiZIKE AND I.innu. ciA*G.oq.s.

24?.124 SOUTH;WHAAYES, PEZLADELPI/7A, PA.

arStortma,nagaelly (under- coner,t' foe 15.000
barrels, Also excellent facilities for ntg9glier to
American and Foreign porta, at our wharf oil $h

be/realRiles ., niiabePitittntexof tile P. FL 14
-

3A3IES' WILKINS,-
„

• DILOGUR AND D/14.1431 .

CRUDEI.NIE BEFISED 0it:S
ifrerry —quesrie eirs,

• Nif-Sel.eltetttlentiven te the SALE:AND
SIIIPMENT OF-P.ETTCOLVUdI awl fits products.
Vosoolgamients respectfully.setteltroL _

Pittoburgh Ageney for VENASI3-0, OM Awn
TBANSPORTATION ICOMPANV • -

011,11.17.110X•17t.. ~.atja. 7

RICHARDSON, HARLEY
,•COmiaislonAnd Yennixdinlaeferiataitst

Ko. 10 1111,WIN'ISTBEET.
ritrsuinwit:

trrnitmc:::. •.; • ;

wxußoCO:; Mai
Waee, 2117 PEI STILE**

(one duneieelow ITaiuta

rig.witii,.pumu. a cp., ;ConnussiowME:1101411173,

JA2 EB fl WLf;
XANVIACTEOIIII07

LUCENT OIL WORK&
--

DUNCAN, DIIHLAP & CO.,
WA3UVACTUILEiSOV.

• • No.lll LIBEILW STABAT

CRUDEMO 112714MROIII/14
• , ,

we-Ltbritil cash lutvili6es 'eoi,Slttimedts for
I.ltt‘burgh or Eastern Markets: ""

rerranoncOrnitroncts: :
• Nears. 7.5. Dilworthq. CO., • .

Syieger Hnrbnulh,Thonmsou Loq., Prost. ConktneralatBank.
mhio•m •

• Commission/Merchants,
Auddeslitsis Ptlteburglx hianufetaDirefilia

CRUDE AND, ilEktfinti; ortAi
.13-Libcial 'Ovum% riade cinFLOUR,MUM

SEEDS, and CIPvrII,2I.ND DRIED. FRMTS.

rioirefiffiL woRKs. •

•
LYDAY & CIDDRPBMNG,

Atactlfactucen end. Refinen of

Carboll OD, Benzine andLubricatingDile,

Crude Petroleum. ‘• •

Si-Works OPPOSITESXATIPSMItte.OOII3O
Nil. 69 HAND STSEETi Pittabuigh;Ps. '

Globe; -Pacific and Liberty Oil- -.Works)
Libe*leash a4vances Inadd.on. maggnmeata

Re-Oiled or Crude PefroteuiM.i
Co,. DUQFL:.9IIE ,IV.I Yanft-HAIWOCX Si.., I
item* :prrrenurnin, FA.: •r itERT ASIIWOR 11, • -

lio tvit.CLUB ST.. OthibtirSll4.
iozareanma AND COMMISSION msacirimr.

AND DEALER IN OILS.,
ILLUMINATING, I.I3OIIIOATINCL CRUDE

PMT/lOLLIGS OILS, Az., eonstalett yon band and
for ale at the lowest market prima. Conslos.
meetsand eiders whetted. ROC=
11.111.11rA111N6 111151IT Z. MHO

TARING & KING,
• COMMISSION.Id F.UClIANTS,

• A ncoiris 13 ,

PLTROLVME AND ITS PRODUCT%
. .Awl olealerklA ;lx nk'Materlala.•

owll4l • Na, i 7 NAIIiCET ST., Pittsbwgb.-

Oil of Vitriol and-Aqua. Ammonia.
*Sr Orders left at Jobn Porte/Meld k Cm'a *Moe,

corner of MAU/Lkirand llitST f3TS., metro
prompt attention

Pure White BeOned Carl!**l9ll.s.

NORTON'S OINTMENT,
•. •

Flop Sail "theism and ScreeAda, :-

:PEIERR, WALD izEo..4aprowonir.s.,..4
•• fis• an Trauma AND:BORIIMithiI:10

• iisaERUPTIONS or THE
'

tl
Tile Olatmeet penetnstes tothe baths Of •
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